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The Arts and Sciences college faculty last week gave the

go-ahe- ad to the University Studies program. University Studies
will provide an opportunity for individualized curriculum and
degree requirements set by student and faculty advisers.

It will provide maximum flexibility in designing programs
to fit needs and interests of the students, according to John
Scholz, program director. The program will waive group and
hour requirements for graduation and the requirement that a
student have a major.

According to Scholz, courses will be offered during the
coming spring session. Two such courses will deal with
"human biology" and "writing and the forms of knowledge."

"A lot of the courses will be independent studies and
tutorials," Scholz said. "Entry will be by permission, and we
are attempting to contact interested students beginning now."

Because there are no set requirements for a degree, the
program is looking for "responsible, active students" according
to Scholz.

To insure that each student acquires a substantial fund of
knowledge, a concentration in a particular field of study will
be required.

Students also might take special courses offered as part of
the University Studies Program or undertake a supervised'
adjunct project such as field work, study abroad or job
experience for at least one summer.

Scholz said students should contact him about admission to
the program. ,
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TWA counter (or pay $3 for a new one, if you don't
have one to turn in), you'll get more than any other
airline offers you. Maximum discounts on TWA and
all other airlines, more free things and, on top of all

Neither
rain nor
sleet nor
snow . . .

The University is dabbling
in communications again. It's
gone and cut off every good
reason for not writing home
short of breaking your arm.
, What it's done is provide
space for the U.S. Postal
Service ctaerect a station, on
campus; i right . there on the
corner of 14th and U Streets,
across from the State Museum.

The postal station will be
self-servic- e. It will dispense
stamps, provide a scale, act as a
a collection point for
packages-i- n short, do
everything but handle money
orders, certified mail and give
you a smile and a "thank you"
when you're done.

Not only that, there will be
a direct line to the main Post
Office for questions.

The station isn't operational
yet, although it was scheduled
to be completed Sept. I.

University officials say it
should be doing all the things it
is capable of by Christmas.

It may sound funny to turn in your card for a free
TWA card, but it's worth it. If you turn in your
American or United or whatever other airline's youth
card you have to your campus representative or any

FREEALBUM- -
First, you'll get a Record Club of America coupon

good for your choice of a free top album worth up to
$6.98. From a list of over 100 incredibles. Like Three
Dog Night, Neil Diamond, Roberta Flack, Elton John.

.that, a free album. ,
-

FIRST 10,000.
Plus a free lifetime membership in Record
Club of America, with no obligation to buy any
record. The offer's limited to the first 10,000, so
you've got to do it soon.

FREE MONEY-SAVIN- G COUPONS.
just the "in" places, but the spots that only the
knowing would know about. And those are the ones
we give you free dinners, drinks, club memberships or
discounts in. Here are just some of the absolutely
free things you'll get in London and Boston, as an
example of what TWA has arranged for you in all
the cities.

LONDON FREEBEES.

FREE
Admission to any of ten Greyhound Racing Tracks.

A great English sport.

FREE
Membership and drink at "La Valbonnc," one of the

toughest clubs to get a membership in, even for
Londoners.

FREE
A full breakfast at your choice of 10 Quality Inns,

famous for their hearty fare.

FREE
A pint of "Watney's Red Barrel" in "The Prospect of

Whitby," or your choice of over 40 London pubs.

When you land in any of six cities ( London,
Boston, Paris, Los Angeles, San Francisco or Denver)
with your TWA card, you'll get a brochure
full of hundreds of doliars' worth of deals. And we
mean deals. Like absolutely free or 50 off.

What we did was to talk to students in those
cities and ask where they'd take their friends not

BOSTON FREEZES.

FREE
A spaghetti dinner at the "Spaghetti Emporium, Inc.,"

just off Harvard Square.

FREE
Breakfast in the "Pewter Pot Muffin House"

( 14 locations) where many Harvard students stop
first in the morning.

FREE
Admission to the "Prudential Center Skywalk," the

first place to go to get your bearings in Boston.

FREE
Combination health food platter from "Corners of

the Mouth" restaurant. A healthy buffet of hot and
cold dishes.

FREE
Quiche lorraine and cup of coffee at "La Crepe."

FREE
Indian soup and vegetable curry at the "India Sweet

House" restaurant in Cambridge.

FREE
Pair of earrings or pendant (and watch it being made)

at "Whaler's Wharf."

FREE
Admission to "Passim Coffeehouse" during great
evening performances. Or. during the day, a free

beverage and dessert.

FREE
Hour of bike riding from "Streeter & Quarles" on

Boylston Street.

Monday
8:20 n.m.-Engll- ih

101-Nbr- atka Union.
10:30 a.m. Studant

Divtlopmint program
itaff-Unl- on.

11:45 a.m.-A.F- .T. exacutlva
lunchaon-Unlo- n.

12 p.m. -- School of
Journallim-Unlo- n.

1 p.m.-U- NL Chen Club-Uni- on

3:30 p.m.-Taach- ara Collaga
Advisory Board-Unio- n

3:30 p.m. -- Latter Day Saint
Studant Organization Union

4:10 p.m.-Bulld- ort Studant
Faculty Relatlont-Uni- on

7 p.m. -- Slavic Club
tutorlng-Unlo- n

7:30 p.m. -- math
countelora-Uni- on

8 p.m. Af
Collaglata Soclaty-Unl- on

9 p.m. -- Kappa Pil-Un- lon

9 p.m. -- Kappa Ptl
pladgea Union

9 p.rn.-Ka- ppa Alpha Pil-Un- lon
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